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ly overwhelm you unless yon atop In
time.
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ing authorities to prove that Urighsm
Young led the people away from the

teaching of the prophet, i to have such
a memorial in the Vermont town where
he was born, the farm on which he lived
as a boy to be converted at the same
time into "half way atatiok mea,
or resting place for Mormon missionaries
on their way to ami from 'Europe to
maVe more lupr and for Mormon wor- -

ip ... . ...
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F. Dresser Q Co.'s Mammoth Store.
Not a stoie on the Lower Columbia River to comjiare with it.

You can find everything you want in this establishment.

Dress Goods, Groceries, Hardware. Tinware
Glassware, Plumbers and Builders Supplies,

Hay, Oats and Grain.
Our Grocery and Hardware departments would d5 credit to any large-cit- y

in the west.

EDWIN C. JUDD. Manager, Seaside, Ore.
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tature in all of Its lairs. Writing to a
woman frleud once, she described a re-

ception given by wealthy Chinamen lo
I rjestaurant kept by Cut Luug In Snu
Francisco, and she was the, guest of
honor. She said that she saw a aerv- -

EnalUa a ad rreaeh Poll,
No comparison can fairly he wade

between the police of London and Tar-i- s

without due consideration of the fact
By mail, per year , . .17 00

By mail, per month 60

By carrier, per month 75

sniper, u ,wa only recently mat a
monument was erected to .lelferson
Davis, the biggest political fraud of the
ninteenth century. The monument to
Smith can only perpetuate the deed of
the man who succeeded in a monumental

degree in leading people astray with
false doctrine and inculcated a form of

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

u mall, per year. In advance .

that the Freuch law admits an Interfer-
ence with the liberty of the subject
which wonld not be tolerated In reat
Britain. And It must also be remem-
bered that the existence of octroi du-

ties makes It difficult for a Frenchman
to euter or quit Tarts without being

.11 00

aut cotulug toward her with a box di-

vided luto many couipartiueuts. with
different ktmla of uuta and candles In
tlie smaller tray. She picked out half
a doren or more ami laid them on the
Inn of the chair, which nerved aa ta-

ble. Aa the atteudant passed on U
others she saw that each took only one
bonbon, and she was much embar-
rassed.

But when the servant approached the
chief Chluauiati, the oue.who had orig

BENTON'S NEW VALVELESS
RTOrdefs tnr the tewiiur of Tut Mcnunxe

Astorus to Wtlmr mnriracv or pUr of huMnms

M7 be matte by portal card nr throurh tel-
ethon. Anf mvcuWrtj- - in lltrpry nhontd he

lmmiiatly reported to the oflioe of publication
Tslephon Main 661.

religious belief which i a travesty on
the subject of closer observation thau
he would encounter tn an Eugllati city
-- Solicitors' Journal.Christianity and sanitv as well. The GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.

Simple and Reliable. Latest Cut.
monument to Davis will commemorate

inated the reception, he took a large
handful, and those after him did the

an unsuccessful attempt led by him to
destroy the only true people's govern-
ment the world ever saw. hv means of

same, and then Miss Dickinson felt r- - Dtvtnsp j ADVANTAGES,hf nu', "n,1,v wr 'ver el of "After I lenrucd that I must have
Th Russian and Japanese plenmo- -

j what nrtl to history, or to hu- - shocked all of those educated, cultured
tentairie arc to be conveyed to P V jmanitv can such monuments 1! The v

I Chinamen as much as you or I should
mouth, X. H., on separate war vessels. :re ,t olw , nioekeH- - and an insult ! have been shocked if we had luvlted a
Is this the personification of etiquette or to an intelligent jeople and cheapen the

a

a manifestation of the fear that Karon j ho)e spirit of momnmental raising,11- 1IV.1 11rwoniura ana .m. uie may woome net- -
j u is monument raising gone mad

Chinaman whom we respected to dine
with us and he bad taken a whole fried
chicken and torn It limb from limb at
ur table. In such an event would you

or I have had the tact and courtesy to
have taken other chlckeus ami thus
dismembered them?"

liferents if plaeed on the same warship
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Secret service officers are at present Most of our games at cards are of
engaged in a delightful chase through Spanish origin.

Sk Ik - . i ' A m k . ? .RUSSIAN WOMEN. FliVOHlIlO EXTRACTS
mm "i

Akiolurt Purify, rmisfFl.Yor.The Maay Krstrlctloaa to Which
Thejr Are Suit Sabjreted.

It Is difficult for an American to un

the wilderness in an effort to apprehend .

(he nephew of Congressman Williamson, j The first gla tumbler ned in Eng
Ernest Starr, wanted as a witness in j land was made in the year 000 for Ah
the Williamson-Gessner-Bigg- s case. Starr !lKt Benedict,
has not been subpoenaed. The chase will j .

develop into one similar to that after j Maine has a lobster fisherman's union
7"CLOSSETftDEYERS

0-- PORTLAND, OREGON.

demand Uiut freedom as we know It
does not exist lu Itussla. There the le-

gal positiou of wouiau is far from sat-

isfactory, She hardly ever belougs to
the goose,

Vnder the California marriage law the
, uciiini, I'Ul 10 oinu,u uuuu lu lull" KVV IHUKNBURG

l BEIIHT.
" v, uiuunu saniiai comraning parties mut swear tliey are j ge 0f glMue oue

meiaoas amounts to augnt .ew urieans not insane. ,

Siex 1 to IOII.
A black horse j considered unreliable

as a racer.

win successiuiiy cope witi the threaten-

ing epidemic of yellow fever. This bat-

tle with the germs of disease should he

faithfully watched by every community
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As a daughter the Russian woman Is

under the entire coutrol of her parents.
Her comlug of age docs not alter her
position. She simply changes the au-

thority of her parents for the uo less
rigid authority of her husband. As the
Russian statute puts It, "One person
cannot reasonably be expected to fully
satisfy two such unlimited powers as

rot'R CYLINDERS TO ORDER TO loo; HORSE POWER.l 11. . cr 1 , 1

ju mc TOuuin n, ourrs a spienuiu oo- - .ew lorK is the noisett city in the
ject lesson and much is to be gained in ' world.

knowledge of sanitation a1 a result of j

it. No city is so good its sanitary reg-- ; English will be the language spoken at
ulations or equipment may not be im- - the Russo-Japanes- e peac 'conference at

ASTORIA IRON WORKS--
that of husband and parent."

The unlimited power of the parent it
wlthdrawu and that of Hie husband
substituted. She cannot leave her lord

proved. Washington, JOHN KOX. rres. and 8uyt.
F L LLSliUl'. Secretary

A. I.: FOX, Vice IVes.
AMTUKIA 8AVINUH DANK, Treaaeven to visit a neighboring town with-

out a "pass'' from him. lie names the
time she Is permitted to stay, and at
the end of that time she la bound to re-

turn to get the pass renewed.
A husband may appear In a court of
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law as a witness against bis wife, but
a wife Is not allowed to appear against
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Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,.
Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

The Russian press comments sarcas- - The value at the mines of tie coal pro
tically tipon the interview or" M. Sato, duced in the I'nited States last year
spokesman for Baron Komura, the Jep- - was J4S5.000.000. The cost to co'nsu-anes-

e

plenipotentiary, saying "Japan had mers was about one billion dollars. The
better present her bill to those who fur- - J weight of the coal mined in the I'nited
nished the sinews. of war rather than to, States last year was 3in.(MO.Oi.io tons.
a nation which was forced into fight- -

ing." Forced, yes. but when after Rus- - i Poison may be present in the white of
sia, for a period extending over half a a new laid egg. This is the danger in

-- year, had treated Japan's attempts to eating raw eggs.
peacefully settle the Mamhurian diih-- j -
culty with unseeming indifference. Chief Justice John Marshall used to

j pitch quoits in the yards of the inns
Cardinal Gibbons in an interview for where he happened to be standing,

the Associated Press vouchsafes his j

her husband. A woman's evidence In
Russia Is always regarded as of less
weight than that of a man. Harper's
Weekly.
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A Few Bits of WfcolMom Advice
For the Pesalnilala. PRAEL 6 EIGNER TRANSFER CO.

Telephone Til.NOTES OF NOTABLES.
Admiral Topo's salary is aid

amount to onlv $3,000 a vear.
to

Too &
D RAYING 8 EXPRESSING
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All goods shipped toourcare will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Ccmmercial Street.

ouinion on the present status of the fin-

ancial world. He declares that fear of

publicity, the dragging in the mire of
a respected name, due to possible ex-

posure in the metropolitan press, is the
cpnnter-balanrin- g element in- - corpor-
ation corruption. It would seem that
the unstinted mental ramifications of
Tom Lawson and of Ida M. Tarliell have
discomfited John D. Rockefeller, the per

The Rev. Dr. Ryan. Tector of St. Pat-
rick's college, Jhurles. Ireland , has

(been eomniisioned by the Vatican to
jvi-- it the Phillipines with the view of

(establishing Jri-.l- i tlifre.

Pon't talk about your hard luck.
Refuse to recognize it Refuse to be-

lieve In It. Scorn to whine about It.
Get the whine out of your voice, or It

will stop the development ami growth
of your body. It will narrow and
shrink your miud. It will drive away
your friends. It will make you unpop-
ular. Quit your whining: brace up; gj
to work; be something; stand for some-

thing; till your place In the universe.
Instead of whining around, exciting
only pity and contempt, face about and
make something of yourself. Reach up
to the stature of a strong, ennobling
womnnbo'jd. to the beauty and strength
of a superb womanhood. There Is

nothing the matter with you. Just quit
your whining aud go to work.

If you contiuually talk nbout your
bad lock and moan about your 111 for-- 1

of "frenzied financiers" but little. j
The first volume of th unpublished

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, docs
it quicker, lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

I.tt ui lend vou our little book tt lling
ill about it. Typewriter lupplici, Mj.
chine! rented.- - Stenographer! furniihe4.

The MORNING ASTORIANTHE REOATTA.
writings of the late Theodore Momms-se- n

has been prepared for publicationThe regatta this vear is assured.
Thanks to the untiring efforts of a-- num-- 1

. ry executor of the deceased historian.
ber of citizens the regatta fund has
been swelled until it aj"'rerates more
., . 7,1 e. . Bombita," the rreat-s- t of the Span- -

ttjne, cec-it- for roonjolf "u ntrnos- -

. . ... . . , , , - i,"n treadors, has retired at HO ears of

75 CTS. PER MONTHage with a fortune of without
counting jewels worth ubout ho.0O0

more, presented to him by admiring
enthusiast. .

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Company
247 Stark St., Portland Ur.tj U

tanru mnu aim in a lew aaysine run
pro-- am for the event will be announced.
It is gratifying that the regatta will be
under the management of a represent-
ative body of business men this assures
the judicious exjienditure of the money
appropriated, the intelligent selection of
attractions and the success of the pro

Given Away Free Astoria's Best Newspaper
The Prince of Monaco is rendering to

aerial navigation a service more valu-
able than the invention of ftviiiL' ma- -

ject. This, however, should not result) Jkto
Everybody

ines. lie in making a really system- - :

in tut-- belit--t tluif the obligations of all '

atie tudy of the air currents in the ud- - i

Hher persons in tiie city are necessarily
V.ii,r.,-a,- 1 .... ,!.... per atmosphere. j
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this regatta will )te more successful than j

any previous one. To fc iin this end the
The Diamond Cure.

The latest news from Paris is that
they have discovered a diamond cure

Beats.vJuest publicity i, r.eces,aiy. In ad-

dition to the efforts of llio- - in chnrrrv
Three Routes
to the EastThem AllIf you fear consum- -everv oerson in the cite si,l,l os.i.t

toT Consumption.
ption or pneumonia, it will, however, bein interesting outsiders in the coming

i bwt ,or y0U to tflke that eat remedy
'

event. There are many who go to fort- -

land or citie, nearer to Until the ! Cloned W. T. MeGee, of Vanleer,
Tenn' "l bad a foT fourtwn 7"regatta has become a matter of history
!foth,n he,e1 Until 1 tKjkthe me 'Jenterprise should the foremost

thcK,ng' Ncw DiwoveI7 tot Consumptionthought in everyone, mind. While
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virtues of these individual efforts mav l, B uuu wu";a Cave lnstanl re'
; lief, and tffect a permanent cure." Un- -Jiot lie easily jierceived they will be pro-

ductive of good results. (pialled quick cure for throat and lung
troubles. At Chas. Rogers drug store;
price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottle! WILL INTEREST EVERYBODY,

WHETHER THEY NOW READ THE
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Central or Scenic, by way of Colorado,
thence to Chicago, Kansas City or St. Louis via
Rock Island System.

Southern, by way of Los Angeles and
El Paso, thence to Chicago, .Kansas City or
St. Louis via Rock Island System.

liorthern, by way of Minneapolis and
St. Paul, thence to Chicago via Rock Island
System.

Notice the three eastern gateways. Direct
connection in Union Stations at all three, for
all important points in Eastern and Southern
States.

Full information, with folder "Across the Continent
In a Tourist Sleeping Car," sent on request.

free.
Greatest Offer of tie Age

WE ARE GOINO TO MAKE THE

MONTMEXTS TO IMPOSTORS. ..
The raising of monument4 to the mem-

ory of men who did something for the
good of their fellow men, or to the ad-

vantage of their country, that deserved
to lie remembered by posterity, is los-

ing much of its Hignifican in these de-

generate days when any impostor, po-

litical or religious, who ha a sufficient

o
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it to any of our stores.

Its vain h
$3.00 worth of Coupon
toward getting you the

Talking Machine Free

Sunday Excursion to ITortb Beach.
The Ilwaco Railway and Navigation

Company are selling round trip tickets

every Sunday from Astoria to all

cotta, at a rate of one dollar for the

points on Long Reach, including Nab-roun- d

trip.
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TELEPHONE MAIN 661 and I WILL
CSU AND TELL YOU ALL ABOUTBoys, Girls, and Young; Ladies
IT.

Emil Held Advertising and Circulathis is Your Chance
Come and See l' tion Manager,

number of deluded followers, who are
willing to give up their hard-earne- d

money for the purpose, can have a mon-

ument raised to hirn. I'rophet Joseph
Smith, whose grand son has just is-

sued a propaganda to convert the Mor-

mons of Utah to the principles of the
church as enunciated by him and quot- -

a. H Mcdonald,
Oeneral Agent, Rock Island 8ystem,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

Perfect womanhood depends on per-

fect health. Nature's rarest gift of
physical beauty comes to all who ubc
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.

Bright eyes and red cheeks follow its
ise. 33 cenU.

Great American Importing; Tea Co.
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